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THE WEEKLY QVZSMi A
A FAMILY HKWgTâPei,

Published every THUBbDâY MOBNINü 
HIMuboro, Albert County, N. B.

By Tim Obskbvbb Publishing Company.

evil communications to be addressed at
0 it Weekly Observer, Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

: JB8CMPT10*.—One Dollar per year, 6 
m. a the 60 cents, 3 months 36 cents, post- 
tit ily in advance.

Rates of Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion............ ..$0 30
One inch, one insertion........................0 50
One and one-half inch, one insertion.. 0 76
Two inches, one insertion.................... 1 00
Bach additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60

Each continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termsmade with yearly ad
vertisers.

In o-der to insure insertion, advertise
ments should be in the office not latei than 
Tuesday Morning.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following

LEGAL DECISIONS IN NEWSPAPER CAESS.
1— Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for pay
ment.

2— If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount 

Toother the paper Is taken from the office

3— The courts hare decided that rctusing
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or removing.and leaving then 
uncalled for is prima facie evidence of 
lentioual fraud. __

~PATENTS
Caveat, and Trade Marks obtained and ni I 
Patent Business conducted for MODES 
ATE FEES.

OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S, 
PATENT OFFICE We have no sub- 
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual clients in State county 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SHOW # 0.
Opposite Patent Office, Washing to D. C.

Am i

Devoted to l^itetàtu^e, ^dudàtioi), Terqpetàqée ài\d G^eqetàl Intelligence-
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INSURANCE
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lancashire Fire Insurance Company.

The Liverpool, London à, Globe Flro Insurance Company.

The Standard Life Insurance Company.
C. J. OSMAN, 

Agent
Hillsboro, A. Oo._________

Leather ‘ ' .
If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manuf

actured and kept on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER
-and------

Hand Made Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are mow solicited, to be 

delivered next Autume.
GOOD PBICE8 PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTBY PBODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOB GOODS.
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. . A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has uow become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness but
my work is

^ ARTISTIC

Md every detail and commands the univer
sal admiration of the public.

ÜTO IP E O T OS
delivered from my establishment without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.

In siock large lines of American 
Mouldings of new designs. v _
Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.

The Public cordial); invited when in
F Moncton

In visit
Northrop’■ New Studio.

Aug. 16, 1888.

HO TRAVELLERS’!
Patronize the New Moncton

Livery Ntable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by 9 N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and boliu;t a share ot patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to traveller’s teams.

A good llostler always in attendance,

TERMS MODERATE.
WEST & CRUE.

Moncton, Nov. 1. 1888.

„ S85 Mid
\ Sold fur VIC 
j Best 3-0 weti

The Weeklv Observer.
HILLSBORO, N. R, Mar. 31,1889.

Free, «alrt»Utte fed AMitta wmm»WErjnzzsvfrf
•wl Sample»- We pay all mrw,eg 
•ttiaeoa A Co., Box glin

«fera in your home for • months 
who may hare called, thaw 
who write at ooce — -

Collector’s Notice.
The uudermvntioncd nou-residenta of 

the Parish of Alma, in the County of 
Albert, arc hereby notified to pay their 
n speetive Parish Rates as set opposite 
their names, fur the year 1888, (together 
with the cost of advertising,21 eenta each) 
within two months from the date hereof, 
to the subscriber at his office in the 
Parish of Alma, otherwise legal proceed
ings will be taken to recover the same.
Bostwik, C. M. & Co............... $164 38
Collieutt, Peter, Estate.
Davidson, Hugh...........
Foster, William ................... .87
Foster, Clark............................... 1.81
Freese & Stewart..-...................... 2.28
Freele, Elias....... .........    134
Ham, Joseph E........................... .87
Layton, Michael............   .26
Lawlor, James................... ........ 1.23
Livingston, Bartlet.............................. 87
McDougal, Neil...................................87
Martin, David............................ 1.12
MoLaughlan D. J....—.............. 131
McManus, John........................ 1.12
Martin, Samuel........................... 1.84
Martfo, George Jr............................... 87
McNeil, James............................ .87
Vernou. Gideon........................... 6 44
Vernon, Mary.................................fll
West, Mining Co............... 8.16
Wald ran, Hugh......................... 1.12

PRINGLE KELLY.!
COLLMTINO JOSTIOB.

Alma, March 11-,' 1889.

fi^itlnVWÀa^toV

Children's heads are feottew;
Siam it in, jaaa it in.

*ilt thew s man to follow—
Hygiene and history. 
Astronomie eystery,
Algebra, 1

HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
Tbe great External Remedy. Used 

*in diseases where an external appil 
cation is indicated it never tails Nearly 
100 years before the publie. Once introduced 
Into s family, they never will be without it 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any an is all emen;en«.fee ; it willnever dis- 
apolnt you. Only «?<., a bottle, and you’ll 
aav its worth 6$ StM by all druggists. 
DB. A. L. SLAWBt V, Manufacturing Chem
ist, No .2 Bnghto-. street avenue, Boston, 
Mass. It your drt|gist does not keep it 
get him to-order *t.

MEN
Our Specific Ho. 13 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST man
hood and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
ether treatment fails, Send 6 Cents in stamps 
1er our TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
Borne cure. Taaono Mxnicixx Co., 343 
Bpadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

WE HAVE HR' 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Weekly Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readeis two of the best of famrly journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weeklv,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question the 
Creates. Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is adt a 
new aspirant fo- public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Pres* are- 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will od|n- 
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,’ “Luke Sharp,” Eva j^est 
Rose Hart wick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adame, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to it* 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Pres* has 
offered.

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES 

EACH WEEK.
written expressly for The Free Pre** by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Obskavkr and The Free 
Pre**, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Frees is a laige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Pre** and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can he 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
0NC2.

Send all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsbobo, A. Co., NJ$

-OhtHrat’k'ltaAfi* an bettow.

The Four Râlera.
[In the following bwetilel __. ,

written b; 0. M. Doeeldaon, IflWk* 
Centre, Vt.^nfid fUtaheil In a Ink 
issue of the Yeiiee, the letter V In net 
need.]
Stern winter, robed 

Reigns king ones 
He fir iwnejttbe bearing north-win* blow 

From Hudson’s shore.
With ley fingers in the el$ht 
He peewle Croat on window light.
He checks the nrwa t%,th,ir light. ..

He weeps : com- s sleet or mow.
He smiles : the gentle south winds blow
.Worsted by sisters' three in strife,

He power resigns.
Spring nurses seed germa into life.

She Mills the winds.
Then brings the eloeds with tepid 

showers
To elothe with grew* her twiggy bowers, 
To ope from nay beds the lowers.

The - - - -

beet the bom ; 
the brims,

fro.
sephyre btow. 
three,

fifieeheiwpeid
Ai

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

16 ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MA8 
Solicit consignment» of all kinds of 

produce, inch me Hay, Potatoes, Apples, 
yVp., Poultry (nlive or dreeeed.) or any
thing else parties wish to ship to this 
market on eek. Fish of nil kinds in 
their sessona. Quick tales. Prompt

CHARGES MODERATE.
PD CCI 16 Brand LOVE STORIES
rntt ! package of goods worth two 
dollars to manufacture, and a large lOOp 
Picture Book,that will sorely putyou on the 
weed to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
•ad mad 6c. aUver.to belp paj portage
AsW.KUiwit iraiat.aa

$50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable 
perfectly honorable employment, 
will cost yon nothing to give it a trial. 
Send for circular. Address,

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
Peterborough Ont.

WANTED! SpeciaLNews
Correspondents to represent leading 

English and American papers. Previous 
experience not absolutely necessary. Meta 
liberal terms for good service. Address, 
with stamp,

European-American Press Association.
No. 7 CptonËt.,Homo»Mam., OJBJk.

Rhetoric
-m

Mentis file bellow.
RobIt us, Vnb it ie,

AU theftiVtilfcr**;
—‘idtin?fip»nnhjkjn,

.Yetd nfii.pnSeLk,

Meadows vreeW iatbvfcwBfeArttak,
Drive snob wiekeê thoughI» sfisr ;
Teach the childrro that tbe, are 
But machines to eiam it in, 

iog.it in, slam it ie—
That their heads are hollow.

Scold it in, mould it in,
AU that tiny «an swallow ;

Fold H n, hold it in ;
Still there's more to folkw, 
iee*j prnehed end sad and prie 

Tell the asms undying late—
Teh ot momenta robbed from sleep,
Meals tintfisted, studies deep.
Those who’ve passed the ternanee 

through, -, -
With «thing brow will tell to yon 
How the teacher «rammed it in,
Rammed it In, jammed it in,
Crunched it in, punched it in,
Robbed it in, slabbed it in,
Framed it in, caressed it in,
Bulled it in and slapped it in,

When their heads were hollow.

His Fangs at_Her Throat
A Ywng Lady’s Perils»» Adventare with 

aSikeriaa HfiitiF.

Sv« smee the greet Rohway morder 
mystery the good people of that town 
hare passed most of their leisere in de
vising théorisa to explain what proved too 
hard a problem fcr the sembiaid detec
tive taint of New Jersey and New York. 
For the-foet month, however, the aabjeet 
of .the murder has been dropped, and the 
estate minds of the hotel and bar-room 
loungers hove been eoeeeotinted oe an
other mystevy. wkiek was equally inter 
eating, beeaaee a large reward was of- 
ered tor ill solution.

Min Grane Beotaiek, » pretty girl of 
niaetean^ohred the mystery last week with
out the aid of the village Sotona, end the 
reward was paid over to heron Saturday. 
H. 0. Beotaiek. the uaeie of Mise Grace, 
is a wealthy farmer who devotee kiamelf 
to raising sheep. Hie plane is ton miles 
from Rahway, and he spares neither ex
pense nor trouble tp improve the look, 
which it his hobby-. La* fall Mr. B»»t- 
oiek imported several Beulah pria» ttieep 
for which he paid a fabniaoa sum. One 
morning a month ago, the shepherd, nam
ed George Get, earns to Mr. Beotaiek in 
great alarm and Mid that two ol ’tks fin
est aoiaals bad been kitted daring the 
night. They had evidently been peeked 
oat of tbe flock and their throats had 
been eut from ear to ear. It seemed im
possible that » dog shonld have slaugh
tered the. animals, as the wounds were m 
clean os though nude by n rarer and 
‘here were no signs of tae'ilatioo. Tbe 
next night two mete of Mr. let 
desk west ktibd to the seme way.

A* Mr. Beotaiek hired two watchmen but before he reached her a bell from 
to petrel bis farm buildings, which ire Mr. Beotnick’e pistol pound through hit 
on one side of the Rahway river, while heart kiliiog him instantly, 
his boose is on the other, but nothing I M les Qrsoe said that she would not pass 
happened. The next morning, however, - through such a night again for tea Urn* 
the new» eame that a farmer fifteen miles the reward she received for defeating the 
from Mr. Beotaiek-» bad lost two valu- she, p killer.—New York World.
abk sheep daring the night. Shoe tl en , Vn ActtO ExtolWl ttt« Pro
mit a night has passed without «nu- - visions ofthe Extradltlen 
termer having one or two sheep kiHi ti ! Act.

One day last week Mr. Beutnick vs-1 ------
obliged to go to Morris County to aft*.*j W,,vre“ jt 16 ****** to “b fe
Stale. He Wished to drive across tl.e.,hvr t,rnv,,,uo for the extradition fir, 
country sod decided to start in his dW*-j ul fuSu,Te 0&n*>" *"■
wagon at fowr o’fibek in the mnraÈiz, Thercfore Her If •«*
His niece, Mies Qreoe, was ssked to pre
pare an early breakfast, and also to see 
that the hired mao was up early enough 
to get the horses ready. Fearing that if 
she went to bed she would oversleep her
self she determined to pass the n;ght in 
tbe kitehen, where there was an old fash 
toned eloek which sounded the hours ai

nsi as loud as a church bell.
She was not afraid, as she had for a 

companion an immense Siberian mastiff, 
who was looked in the kitehen every 
night. Mue G racy was in habit of feed 
ing the dog and it always showed a great 

aehmeot for her. Alter the family 
had gone to bed the girl sat for some 
time at the table reading, while the dog 
stretabed himself near the fire and appar
ently went to sleep. When she was tired 
of reading ahe moved to tbe fire and, seat
ing herself on the floor, leaned her head 
qm tbe dog’s tawny back, and most have 
gone to sleep in that position.

She was aroused by feeling the dog
gently move. She half opened her eyes, 
and what she saw aroused her to full con 

maoeee. In some mysterious way the 
deg seemed to have changed. His eyes 
were shining like two eoals of fire and 
were looking at her with an expression of 
almost human hate. The skin was 
drawn book from the teeth, showing im- 

tee fangs, and his whole body was 
trembling with fury. Miss Beotnick’e 
first impulse was to spring to her feet and 
rash from the room, but at her first 

remeot the dog growled so sevagelv 
that she fell beek oo the floor. Through
her helf-eloeed eyes she witched every 

remeot of the great beast at her side. 
Slowly he rose to his feet and with the 
soft tread of a eat, walked all round her. 
He pat hia great head so close to her face 
that she could .eel hia hot breath. Then, 
evidently thinking her asleep, he stole to
ward a email window which looked in the 
garden.

Overcome by eurioeity, Miss Beni- 
nick reae to her feet. With one bound 
the dog was at her aide again, and was 
on the point of springing at her throat 
when she sank into a ohair by the table 
and stored her eyes, waiting to feel the 
dog's teeth in her throat and afraid to 
Sail for help. After a moment or two of 
frightful agony she partially opened her 
eyes. Tbe dog was standing immediate
ly in front of her, with the expression of 
a man-eating tiger on its face. Miss 
Grace had self-oeutrol eoongh to feign 
sleep, and by doing so saved her life.

After a whik the dog seemed con
vinced she was asleep. He slowly sp- 
proaehed the window again, looking 
banket every step. It was an old- 
fashioned one, which opened with a 
latch, When in front of it he raised 
himself on hie hind lege, and with one 
paw gently raised the belt and the win
dow, came open. Then he returned and 
took one more survey of Mies Bentnick, 
As she was still motionless, he sprang 
through the window and disappeared.

Overcome by fright. Misa Grace must 
have fainted. She was brought to her- 
self by the sound of a fall in the room. 
Before «he could move a heavy weight 
wee pressed against her, end she felt 
something wet in her face. The breexe 
from the open window had extinguished 
the lamp, and there was only a dim light 
from the fire. Through her half-closed 
lids she oould, however, see that the dog 
was standing with a paw on each of her 
shoulders, looking into her face. She 
could also feel that his coat was moist, 
sad something wet was dripping on the 
Iront of her dress from the animal’s jaws.

After a while the dog left her and quiet
ly stretched himself near the fire plaôv. 
When she thought him asleep she made
a spring for the kitehen door, end just as 
she passed through the dog sprang after 
ber. W ith all her strength she held the 
door and screamed for help. In a mo
ment both Mr. Bentoiok and the hired 

a rushed to her assistance, and she ex
plained what had happened. Quickly 
arming himself. Mr. Bentnick entered 
the kitehen. He was surprised to find 
the window closed end the dog quietly 
nulling in the corner. Mr. Bentnick at 
first thought his nieoe must have been 
dreaming, bat the front of her dress wa « 
covered with blood and there were little, 
pools of water about the kitchen floor. 
0* examination the deg was found to be 
throughly wet as though he had just 

aw out of the river.
When the hired mao went to harness 

the home He found that- two kwre sheep 
had been killed. Tbe Siberian was tbe 
dinpnikr af the herd. Although Mr. 
Beotaieb bad {raid several hundred dot- 
lare for hia deg he determined to shoot 
him. As lie was leading him from the 
house Miw Grace came from a back room. 
With sue bound the dag sprang at her

with th. advico and oonseaYof the 
and House of Commons of Canada, en
acts as toliows :—

1. In case no extradition 
within the meaning of The Extradition 
Act," exists between Her Mqjesty and u 
foreign state, or in ease aueh a» extra
dition arrangement, extending to 0an$dh, 
exists between Her M ajesty and ai brtigp
state, but doe» not include the —----
mentioned in the aehedok to this AM, u. 
shall, nevertheless, be lawful for' the 
-uioieter of Justice to imoe his warrant 
for the surrender to sneh foreign state of 
any fugitive offender from such foreign 
state charged with or convicted of any of 
the crimes mentioned in the eehedek to 
this Act : Provided always; that thé ar
rest, committal, detention, surrender and 
convcyatloe out of Canada of aueh fugi
tive offender shall be governed by the 
protisions of "The Extradition Act1,' 
and that all the provision* of the said 
Act shall apply to all steps and pr 
iogs in relation to such arrêta, oomt 
detention, surrender and eooveyaaoe eat 
of Canada in the same manner and ta the 
same extent as they would apply if the 
said crimes were included sad specified 
in an extradition arrangement between 
Her Majesty sod the foreign stale, ex
tending to Canada.

2. All expenses counseled with the 
arrest, committal, detention, surrender 
and conveyance out of Canada af any
fugitive offender under this Aet shall be 
borne by the foreign stale appiyiu? for 
the soi render of sneh fugitive offender.

3. The list of crimes in the seheduk 
to this Act shall be construed aoeordiog 
to the law existing in Canada at the data 
of the commission of tbe alleged crime, 
whether by oomtooo law or by statute 
made before or after tbe paaung of this 
Act, and as including only aueh erimee, 
of the description comprised in the bat, 
as are, under the law, iodietebk offenses :

2. The provisions of this Aet shell 
apply to any orime mentioned in the said 
schedule, whether such crime was com
mitted before or after tbe eomiag into 
force of this Aet, as regards any foreign 
state as hereioafter provided.

4. The foregoio,; provisions of this
Act shall Dot oome into force with res
pect lo fugitive offenders from any foreign 
state until this Aet shell have been de
clared by Proclaim lion of the Governor 
General to be io force and effiwt at
regards such foreign state, from sod 
after a day to be named ia aueh Pro
clamât.on ; and the provisions of thia 
Act shall cease to have any forée or 
effect with respect to fugitive offenders 
from any foreign state, if by Proekma- 
tion the Govern»: General declares this 
Aet to be no longer in operation 
gardb fueb foreign state :

2 The day from and after which, in 
sneh Case, the provisions of thia Aet 
ïhpll cease to have force and effect shall 
be a day to be nam'd in sneh Proclama
tion. .

SCHEDULE.
( 1.) Murder, or attempt or conspiracy 

to urarder ;
(2.) Manslaughter ;
(3.) Counterfeiting or altering money 

and uttering counterfeit or altered money ;
i(4.) Fbrgery, eennteifeiting or alter

ing, or uttering what is forged, counter
feited or altered ;
. (54 Laieény ; -

(6.) Embesslemeot ;
(7.) Obtaining money or goods ot 

valuable severities by false p retenues ;
(8,).Rape; . -•
(8.) Abduction ;
(10.) 'Child stealing ;

( I V.-) Kidnapping ;
(12 ) Burglary, house-breaking or 

shop-breaking ;
(130, Arson ;
(14.) : Bobbery ;
(15.) Threats, by letter or otherwise, 

with intent to extort ;
(16.) Perjury or subornation of per

jury;
(17.) Piracy by mooieipal law or law 

of nations, committed oo board of or 
against a vessel of & foreign state ;

(18.) 'Criminal scuttling or destroying 
such a vessel at sea, whether on the high 
seas or on the great lakes of North 
America, or attempting or conspiring to 
do so ; ,

(19.) Assault on board aueh a vemel 
at sea, whether on the high teas or on 
the great likes of North America, with 
intent to destroy life or to do grievous 
bodily harm ;

(20.) Revolt, or conspiracy to remit, 
by two or more persons oo board 
vemel at sea, whether oo the hi

or oo the gstot lakes of Nerek Aekrwa, 
against *e authority sf the Matter ;"

(21.) Any* ofibow aader eitW of the 
following Aess, god eta koludod » any 
foregoing portico af this schedule h- 

(o.) "An Aet rerpeetinj qfeneee 
aqoimtt the perron.”

(6) *’ Tko Larceny Aet,”
(e.) “An Jet rejecting forger*." 
(4.) “An Act iwspstasof offetrim re- 

lating te the Coin."
(«.) “An Aet respecting |fafrtayg 

Injurier to Ptepertg-' i :
(22.) Aoy oflboee wtanh is; in the 

ease of tits riompai Ml
io kwftrtjirf*

d for trbitii (he fugitive fritaiesl 
though not the- principal, ia liable 4b be 
Mind or panicked as if he Were the 
principal.

.1 W. .O. T. U. CksHtma.

“Far Bad api Mama and Native U*4.’

Origiaaad Aimaaftka W.e. T. Ü.

Woman’s in Hillsbort).
Ohk, Dtaemher 28, 1873; ia Week)np- 
too Court House, Okie, Doe—bur 2*. 
Ooe is wile* the "Oadk.” Ae etbdr 
tbw“Cro*n":<iftke'Crosado. ; *

dniea4» tpAéd^deye oir, 
force < month» hsfero it natty 
Spread like wild fire all over the Went 
sod North. ’Closed the 'aajboai in 26$ 
lOwaa and vUligea, deerdnasj ' eritue 

to sH the town» it, vimtad, 
ehorek, Snadoy.Mbota Ood pokiie

insrmmd to a maximum. , j
Mr* B. J. Tkottproo, of ’J 

'Ohk, was skigin tender d 
Crarnde Band ; sbs is Ike 
Qwy. Triebfe M Okie eod wife of 
James H. Thsmpueo, a leading kWytrl 

The eryttaifiand, systematie, pernsao- 
t form of the jDrasadn is the Woman’d 

Cbritaiea Teepereaee Uniee. biaea
ated that there an 6,900 io the

Bailed States, with a foUowiag of 166.-’ 
M0 woneaof a# deaominstioos, ratas 
and conditions. We are enable to give 
the numbers for Canada bat are pknmd 
to any thav we lugs nod rapidly ia-

ORUOT.
Article 2 of tb» eooatitatton leads aa 
lows: Tbe object of the Union tantt 

be to edaetae pablie senti moot np to ttie 
standard ri- total ahtai renés, train the 
yoaag, saws tke- inekriatt, nod msaia 
the legal prohibition and Complete ban 
ishmeot of tbeJBqmor Ireffie.

Any woman may bene ms a member af 
thia organisation by «gang the eoetaitd- 

i, pledging herself to de all ia hta 
power for the advancement of the Tew 
petnnee eusse, and by thi payment of 

—into tbs Treasary.
She w«U also ttgn the following

plum:
I hereby solemnly promise, God help

ing me, M abstain from attflisItUsI, fcri 
Nad, sad mutt liquors, ineladiug 

Wine, Beer end Cider, M>d to empky nil 
proper means to dlaooarags the am of 
and traffic in the aesw.

Gentlemen may beware honorary mem
bers by the payment of obe dollar a year, 
all of erhieh Shall Jp retained for home 
work. 4a*

Tbe office re of the Usiea are s. Pire*, 
deal. Vine-Presidents, one from each 
ehuroh when praetieaMe'; a eorrespood- 
ing Secretary. Beoerding-Secretary and 
T ressaie r Also flaperintaadrots and 
fi Édita at Bapcriatendscts of tbs varioas 
departments.

There are dtStami depart smati of 
work to be tehee np by the Unions, tbe 
nataber wWfireeaWiti iÿ the mfc'aod 
requirement! of the pfaee in which the 
Uaka . ia ktated. Large towns aa' 
pities of rogna require » greater, variety 
of work than small eouatey village* 
The educational departmyot, igeludw 
iaoday sohool pad juvenile moSb,*i» 
oulating tempersaes literature,1 repprem 

impure literature, infiAenci^ tbe 
prêta efforts to overthrow the tobqoep 
habit, eta.

Tbe Evsugelisitie Department look» 
after religious work such as bible-yeadjug, 
vititiug prison*, eta. looking after «aikrs 
and lumbermen, wearing the ass ot She 
Unhrmwtad Jai* of the Gripe 4kike 
Lord s Table, etaablbhing women's pTa^er 
meetings, ^pprewioa of the eoeini eyif,

The legal depart meat aims to moire»’ 
temperance legislation by petitions, été.

Next week we will refer more partteu- 
larly to the javenik work.

, Warn Ribbon.
Hillsboro, A. Co., Mareh- 16,’1889.

Ax Aypwi fer Http.

Ifoov! gwlM Sebool lesson of last 
Sunday (March 3) what a grand theme 
we had lot study I Aq I read it over and 
meditated upon it,,it seemed to me that 
it houldJ oqt lie à mere ehaaee that gave 
aa sneh a lemon in this : e day of con
tent! oo an to the right way of serving the 
Master. " j •.

Io referenee to our W. O. T. U. ere 
loudly applauds sod tills ns we may fee 
the instruments ia God’s hands af doing 
much goodie the community, may
““J 5. "Mfh«p.rtod,
drtvq tbe aroareed dram-saopn 

dst n*d save the boye aroam 
seating drunkards. Think of this mj 
ten, whether yea he mtahmi, timers

er only friends. And neighbors, remem- 
btt how yon have felt when compelled to 
wittwee the degraded conduct of your 
neighbor's boy while adder the mfiucuoe 
of this poisoe which it' may be your 
privilege to help an banish forever.

> Mothers* has it not been the most 
bitter drop in you- cup to go to the bar 
room toi your sea T And you, who have 
ap ohiMiM left yon, M yen saw those 
mothers wferiid w trying to prevail upon 
aa intsaitatid am to go away with them, 
have yud-netfelt in your hearts that 
God's’way was beta, aod that yon he I 
«puer ham the gram grotto mop 
the grave-gtad, and the half worn clothes 
than you have wept over « often, then to 
bane seen year dimpled baby grow to be 
like this-sou T/—
■'i Bisure, aa ye* bear the atilinees of 
night brokes by throe fright!ol oaths 
Which rank» yea shiver so, remember that 
if your brother' tsP iefely housed aud 
sneer, it is by Gud'e mercy that1 it is so. 
Be member aim that the freuxted passer
by fray be soms oiks brother and, if so, 
how their’Heart» mnta ache Wont yon 
for their sake as wed as the drunkards — 
whom God be* declared cannot enter 
His.kingdom—half ua iaomr temperance 
work? 1

We bare many bitter oppositions to 
oontead with, dome declare that it is 
not woman’s place to take this stand for 
right, that It should be" left for men to do 
Ah, it has been entrusted to theta too 
kug uow, sistera, but thank God tie re is 
a'better day eomiog and this Woman’s 
Uuioo la like a pebble east into a celui 
lake. It will stir the Raters from shore 
to shorè sad move hearts long since dead 
to tbe appeals of men’a voices.

Woman though she be frail, can awake 
sympathies a-d so get aametaoee both of 
a pecuniary and prayerful nature where 

would foil to get either, and this is 
money io 
rum belter

into bornât labour. But 1 want itekariy 
understood that I am appealing to Christ
ian men as well as women for assistance. 
If you have not money to give, give ua
your sympathy aud prayers for if you 
would-be eh rut-like yon must be 
sympathetic. Remember how Jb*s 
wept with heart-broken women and hew 
light was their wrrow compared to that 
of a wife or mother who wee her husband 
f* w ÇOtug down p eternal night, 

urged

When You Need
An Alterative Medicine, don’t forget 
that everything depends on the kind 
used. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and 
take no other. For over forty years this 
preparation has had the endorsement of
leading physicians and druggists, gad 
it has achieved a success unparalleled 
iu the history of proprietary medietas*.

“ For a rash, from which I had suf
fered some months, my father, mlM. D., 
recommended Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It
effected a cure. I am atil!" taking this 
medicine, as I dud it to be fcjBWt pow
erful blood-purifier.”—J. "Cocks, 
Deuton, Texas.

1 C. H. Hut,
1 ml..

what is needed . Yrsyer sod 
bunds wdfc soon drive tbe

Druggist, Bg^vUlf. 
“I have been sellUnr 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for many years, ft 
maintains its popularity, while many 
other preparations, formerly as weU 
known, have long been forgottdn."

“ I have always recopauitmdetjl Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla as superior" to any other 
preparation for purifying the blôbd.” — 
G. B. Kuykendall, M. D.,Pomeroy,W.T.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT •

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowelf,' Mass.
Price SI. sir itottlm. #6 Wort. SS » Soule.

way clear to a good many choice eureka 
of meat aud othor reserved victuals, even 
iu tbe darkest nights. A grout many 
cats lose their lives when litife kifoaw bf 
overwhelming doses of cold water (prohi
bitionists will please make a Dote of thin 
fact,) but a grown up eat. is sum to ttvw 
till she dies, no matter how band any
one may try'to kill her. I ones heaffl 
of a cat that seme boys stole, wanting ta 
get her for. They strung ber np kg 
the Deck in the barn and after letting her 
bang there all day thoyakioee* her a—4 
threw her carcass out doors,, nbtaj it gtt 
up sod run away. They thee gelta gem 
aud shot it dead again and throw it * 
the river, but it swam ashore anfl wre ta 
lively as ever. They then dug a deep 
hole io the g.irden and buried it. ’ Nest 
year when the garden was dug np thin 
same cat turned up all right but with
out any tall. That useful appendage, 

hieh had been nipped off with thençefls, 
afterwards grew into a valuable', hath 
which has ever since been called cetaip. 
If any perron does not believe this stogy 
just let him take a good drink Of --‘-■f 
ten and see if ho does not then " tirfuk it 
might all be true. But as writrrtt'gere» 
all;|itop when the tale ends-I- wW stag 
sudden lest there be • great Oat 'étWagl 
from some ooe. . *J

Truthful Thow*». 
Albert Go., March 1889. -

A Home Instead of A Cigar.

“Iu early life," says a New YbA ‘mer
chant, “1 smoked six oigars a dàÿ’/kt *g 
and a half eenta each ; they’averagttJPifbaA 
I thought to myself one day, ‘I Hjutt pel 
aside all the money I am eoosnmiog Is 
eivare, and all I would ootrttriad if I kept 
on in tbe habit, and I will see ^k^t i^wiS

i *W*uta otur- job, eompouud merest,’ Lint Juif
»> *M ta ta «• ubroJaMy u-dur____ ________________ _____

of Uieehareh to wbtob w»»sy
belong. Oertaiulj otatay, Staten for it is 
a'fiuioa nod uaiog, ipenna, strength in tins 
as ip all other eases and; although it atay
even be eoedwefied by thow. «at apart lo 
iastruta ne. do not let that binder the 
work, for returning where I started, to 
less Sunday’s lewefih<ie,we not legnfekere 
that Christ approves of the easting oat 
ef devils by those who do not swat to 
thediroipiea to follow directly in His 

ifotennî Profiidfi^ .they do it in Hie 
■ie He droiaree they mata be oo Hi» 

*4* My eiaterr was there ever such a 
demon to be ones e»t as this monster id- 
tett^arnreoT
.Lotus persevere eves though we, may 

refehaue thq hearty support that we 
hoped for, remembenag that it was 
Chrita’s ehorou diaaipie* whom ge was re- 
pruviug io thia jactance for trying to hio 
tier a good work beeanse it waanot under 
their oosutaods.

Brothers red sisters in Christ pray 
for ui that mueh may be reeomp fished 
sud many a mis sa red front this scourge 
of iotemperaoee.

A Worker.
Hillsboro, March 18. 1889.

Oliiklren’a Column.

*■ Cals.

Tbesnbjew kpot which 1 purpoio 
dilatiag for a Short time is to b-J found 
iu almost every houViold, but in some a 
great dya) more so than others. Gate 
an a.four footed qdadruped and resem 
hie kitteus pretty1 bonaiderahk only they 
are forger. 'The first one history tells ua 
reylriibg dbouf. was inveuted, iu the 
reign of one of the Henry», by Btehurd 
Whtitingtea who, for the benefits he had 
tha*y eonftrrod upon - mrekiud, wee 
«Hide Lord Mayor of London three 
times. I suppose , Bichard wanted the 
eat then to loqkjafttt mine and rata 
which must hare hew awful bothersome 
iu thoeo dsn as history tells aboUt-the 
“Miae of Lewes”-: whiebwaased a great 
deal of trouble. Wejalao read of treaties 
and sneh like things being ratified, so 
titay tattat bare bad rata pretty bad too.

that time Richard's eat was ike only 
one round but now oats an ta be found 
trader every weed pile and in every 
house, bsfod fooktd upon by the women 
folljfi as restai*' ’fit household furniture 
not to be dode without. Tbe spveiel 
duly of eats is oousidered to be to luok 
after bread and eheese and Such things 
and keep the rata and mice from rating 
them. And, while attending t-> thi ■ 
work one night a-good atsed ret will des
troy fifitte Of the bread aid elite* than 
S8'well developed miro ' oouH do in a 
tritfoth. Ib fact I might lik iu( oats to 
po|i<tao>M, lawyers and =uj publie 
qffiuia wig»,.while wetohieg « id wring 
for other people’s property will claim it 
aH to pay them for ti-eir tr. u le, but as 
Ido not waot to be personal I will D't 
saÿ anything .«hoitt aueh a out astropl e 
Cats are ver musioal animals and being 
poor steepen they generally h jlil their 
coo certs id the night,; under the widdhw 
of tong: ^ôoi’ uofortuaate wbo bas be n 
out lafo aud wafoato sleep in a hurry. 
One die**—Catarth—ta mid to hàrve 
reoeivad lu mime from the two words e it 
and airi'kathUM' people catch it whi.e 
holding,their Beads out.of tbs window io 
the gjgktair throwing boots, brushes 
aud athta- thing» ta ret». Oats are-very 
oarefU-uf tbéfreyVs wtMa they art1-young 
nn*wîfinoPWiHèw st all for nine days 
The result of this is whew they grow up 
they have good eyesight red see their j

completed thirty-nine ycxnj sinesthe 
grace ol God, I was eniaucipatod from the 
filthy habit, and the saving a-nouwtod te 
the enormous sum of twenty nine thqee-
and out hundred and two del art three 
oeuts bj compound interest.

“Wv lived iu the city ; but the child lea* 
who had learned something of edèàtrj 
life from their auoual visit to their gntad- 
parentfl, longed lor a home among the 
green fields I noticed a very pfeÜNtBl 
place in the country for §ale. Thé etar 
money uow came into requiidtioa, 8M I 
found that it amounted to a eaffiéiébtWMi 
to purchase the place, and it ia -mHlè: I 
wish ill boys oould see how my otriMiteo 
eojoy their home, as they watch the host* 
and steam-launches which oèarae àlèwg 
the river. Now, boys, you Uke ywr 
choice—amoking without a home cf • 
homo without smoking.’’

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ? The growth of I 

gence in medical matters has ÿvçn à 
• demand for a class of genuine, rr* 
medicine. The opportunity of the ig 
quack, who grew rich curing eve: * 
of a single bottle has passed, 
satisfactorily this demand thia 1 
dies has been created They are i 
its prescriptions of the moat i 
practitioners of the day, gathers# from t , 
hospitals of London. Paris, Berlin and Viià- 
na. Prescriptions which cost the 
of these specialists from 925 to 9lÔ0.fkrâ lwc 
offered prepared and ready tôt1 use at wte 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not tmso< 
them is a cure all; each one has cedy tW 
reasonable power of curing a Bing^e;c" 
and each one keeps is contraoL " 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, J 
Asthma, Consumption, Bheuniattilh,1 Dyi- 
pepaia, Liver and Kidney ConrolatatSi Feter 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Wwtaist, 
Leucorrhœaor Nervous Debility .shouldf*»# 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to HospiAaL 
Remedy Go., 803^ West King 8t., Tdit3ttfe1> 
Canada. If your druggist does not keepébéss 
remedies remit price and we will seed ffireià

ADVICE TO MOTHERS»
Are you disturbetl at nlghi and broken ôfyw 

rest by a sick child suffering and etying Wtl 
pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at ouw an 
get a bottle of Mrs. WixsLoWsSoOTOieeSyic.' 
For Chilpben tskthiho. its Vaine Is Sdesttwl able. It will relieve tlie poor little suffenajcjuim# 
flUately. Depend upon it, mothers, there tt as 
mistake about it. It cures dyeentemay ljlla» 
thœa. regulates the stomach and bowel a cures 
windool io, softens the gams, rednceStnflkmtttfe 
lion, and gives tone and en# 
ryetem. M rs. WinSloW’s Soot 
Cl old REN TBBTHlNOis.ijleasan t to ti 

Lhb prescription of one of tkr. old.—male nuise» and physicians m 1
States, a i Via for rc by all drugftstat___

•• -» i'li I.
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